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Approved l)y the Gcvernor Uarch 13, 1978

IntroduceJ by ?ubIic t,Iorks Connittee, Kremer,34, Chinn.i
MiIIs,44; Kel1y,35i it, Leuis,38: Kenrredy,
z1i llerz. 1; Moylan, 6; Cultan, 49

AN ACT to amend section 39-6, 1 39, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 'l9tl3, Eelating to rules
of the road; to provide for auxiliary driving
laops as prescribed; anl. to repeal the
original section.

Be j-t enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Rev ised
follows:

Section 1.
Statutes of

That section 39-6, 1 39, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

39-6,139- (1) [ny eotor vehicle uay be equippednith Dot to exceed one spot lamp, and ever)r lighted spotlanp shall be so ained and used upon approaching aDothervehicle that no part of the beam uill be alirected tc theleft of the center of the highray nor nore than onehundred feet ahead of the vehicle.
(2) Any motor vehi

exceed tro auxrliary alrivi
at a height not less thaD
nore lhaD fSEly:tcA inches

cle oay be equippetl uith not tong lamps Eountcd on the fronttr€ntI-fouE !relve inches nor
abrve the leneI surface -o-i

Hhich the vehicle stands, and every such auxiliary
driving lamp or Iamps shall meet the reguirements and
limitatioDs set forth in section 39-6,1q0.

(3) t{henever a notor vehicl,e is eguipped Hith a
signa). Iamp, the -;ignal J-amp shall be so constructed
locatcd on the vehicle as to give a signal, in such

and
co1 or
vh ichas designated by

shal-L be plainly
tlistance of one

the DepartEent
v:-si ble in

hundretl feet toproject a glaring
type approveal by

of llotor Vehicles,
nornal sunlight,
the rear of the
or dazz.Ling liS

the DepartneDt of
but shall not
shall be of a
Veh icles .

from a
vehi c le
ht ancl

lro t or

. (4) Any device, other than head. lanps, spcl lamps
or auxil.iary driving Ianps, rhich projects a beam of
light of an intensity greater than twenty-fj-ve candlepouer, shall be so directed that no part cf the beam riLl
strike the Ievel- of the suIjface cn uhich the vehic]-e
stands at a distance of more than fifty feet irom the
vehicl"e.
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Sec. 2. that crr?inll section
Revj-sed SLatutes of liebraska, 1943, is

J9-6,139,
re pea Ie al .
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